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OuiiHEl.r. Wo this week present
tho Republican to our renders in an

enlarged nnd otherwise improved
form. Wo havo added four columns

and lengthened tho whole three inches,

thus enlarging the paper one third, at

an expense of nearly one thousand
dollars. Wo expect those who owe

us for two or more years' subscription

to "boek," or we w ill be compelled to

fall lack on our old line.

Thr l.titt Elrcllou.
The olvelion wuro held on tho Cth

iiistnnt iu twelve. States, and the re-

sult has been as we anticipated in nil

except Maryland. The lU'iiioerucy
havo done a noble work in this Stale

rescuing it from the hands of n miser-

able mob and delivering it to the peo-

ple. Tho majority in the State is

largo, with a two-thir- majoiity in

both branches of the Legislature.
Good byo, Plugs, Kip Eups and Loy-

alists in Maryland.
Delaware. Tho Democrats havo

carried everything in this State,
though tho loyalists supposed they
had trampled it out of existence. Tho
Democrats doubled their majority.

Is sw Jkrskt. Tho Disunion major-

ity in this State has been re'duced

about ono third. The Democrats were
foolish enough to run two candidates
for Congress in tho Foui th district,
thereby electing a Disunionisls in tho

place of Rodger. They, however,
defeated Newell, tho present

4Disunionists in tho Second district,and
elected Gen. Haight, Dem.

.New York. The Disunionistshave
carried this Stato. Kenton is

Governor by about 14,000 majority,
l.nst year tho majority was 80,000.
Tho Democrats have gained the Third,
Sixth, Eighth and Ninth Congressional
districts, now represented by Hum-

phrey, Raymond, Dodge, and Darling,
but havo lost the Tenth and Eleventh.
Missouri Has gone vehemently for

tho Disuiiiouists. This was expected,
as there was no place on earth where
the devil has had stuh perfect control
of tho Radical loaders us in that
State ; nnd it is the only district in the
world, where men nro thrust into
prison for preaching tho Gospel. Loy-

alists reign supreme in that State, and
it is fully established that forts and
prisons are useful institutions when
our modern Republican friends con-

trol tho affairs of Stato.
MA8SAciicsiTTs.This State, as

heretofore, has voted largely for dis-

union. All "(freat moral ideas" origi
rate in this Puritan Commonwealth.
They have elected a EirfUh-k- , Governor,

Btdtt to Congress, nnd two niyycrs
to the Legislature. Genuine, unadul-
terated Mick Republicanism is at a
premium among the witch-lmnger- s

and Indian robbers.
The States of Iowa, Illinois, Kansas,

Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin,
being joined to their black idols, voted

s heretofore, for disunion. The next,
or Fortieth Congress, which meets
next December a year, will be com- -

pesed of the same material as the
present Rump, unless tho Southern
deVgat ions are admittei in the mean
time.

AJfPAs Sum. The New York
OWlm Ju'nviifr ati.f is ter-
ribly put out with some of the Radi-
cal leaders cf its fold, because thev
did not nominate the neijro Fred
rou-la- ss for Colore... U M de-
nounces its Massachusetts brethren
for not nominal in.'. f,.r the aam.. '

lion, that unit hiimt;.;,i. .1- ..oirms, lhr nnirttl..t I.O.I I !n. .1 it .
aiin 11 iiiiti ins 1 Miiit.iii I ii t

he bad labored nineteen years to dis--;
Solve this Vnion Wendell riiillma :

thinks himseif no r than a nejrt
wby d.Hs he not take Fred Isu ''ass

'

into lus s;mi turn, fond'e and kiss
'

1.1m to I, is heart s content, and show to
those around him that he iiin u,
do tint whith he ask, others to l
b- -m. the cpial i Ulwn Jthenegs. 10 our weak-knee- br,.,h
ren are asinine 1 t( adoi.j' pj as I

t),;r r.,.. .v..., ss,an, show- - them an r......1.1....-- ""c c, making .lm nn ediior r.,nl
w ith yourself iu your loval s.inetum

j

l r.i-ril- .1. 1. . .. t .ruirr.hw Nu.l-- hB
it-- how can von M .... .... "

. - 1 .11 V UIP UHIl. n- -
tion of hell.

"

- I

Con.iriss eu rn iAL. The follow- -

r,Um U."--
!

"o icuai toic, ii.e
-- vo..u 1 11c inaiorities:
l nvanr. s'TT, lua. Ra.
Cameron. vi.'o i7.t 7c'

Elk,
Erie,
Ftmt,
Jefferson,
M Kean,
Warren,

i.7;'l l.Ho lf.t -

1,07 ;.l;s S.t-4-

7t - iot :u
- U'sci iz

714 - l.tl i:,- -

I .; - S.tVsJ l.ta.s
12.41'j 1 7.2 15.tAl 4.3.;t.
s m'r'T, 2 Ml

A Hi.oon iiiUM) Yti.rs Tlio l!ev.
Willnrd Spnulding, of Salem, Mil.,
(where they used lo hung women for

being witches. "lone of the bloodhounds
ofZion, on Monday previous to the
..lection in Unit Statu, declared in the
Town Hull of that ciiy :

'Ve rl.ll irnj llutlcr lo
with an in nn linml. n.nt
A IIU.Tr.lt IN TIIK OTHlIt, T" MUST
jiani) nirsiiii:T JnHNsiiN animiii n.
Ml XT KVfiltV 1'KMOCKAT l.N TUG I'MTKli
STATU.-!.- "

This Spuulding is ono of tho loynl
crew that a few years ngo pot up
mobs to destroy Democratic) iiowspa-pers,an- d

arrest tho individual members
of that party for speaking disrespect
fully of tho President. Ho evidently
thinks that because, bis grand-fathe- r

escaped tho hultor while hanging
women, ho will be as successful while
engaged in hnngingthe 'Government"
and Democrats, Mistaken Knave!

Bad roaot'H Sti:mi'kr8. The neigh-

borly feeling aroused in tho breasts of
our Pennsylvania loyalists, ufter the
election in this Stato, caused them to
hoik. several eminent classical stump-
ers to other States, to enlighten the
heathen; among them our Congress-

man, and our tellow-townsmn- Mr.
Swoope. An exchange says "Mr.
Scofield stumped every nook and cor-

ner of Erie county, New York." The
effectiveness of his speeches in that
county are shown by tho election re-

turns, tho Democratic majority being
twice ns large as heretofore.

with "eminent Southern
stumped the State of Dcluware

from bay to bay, instiling into tho
minds of the ''heathen" in that State
the modern divine truths of Dlack
Republicanism, but unfortunately for
his vanity, the Democratic majoiity
at tho lato election was doubled.

Ox th c Track. The St. Louis Ad-

vocate, tho Western organ of political
Methodism, calls upon th clergy and
laity of that denomination to abolish
the distinction of race and color ky em-

bracing miscegenation, becauso there
is no other mode by w hich its doctrine
can be nuido practical, unless tho Ne-

gro Duronuites have some other meth-
od on hand. The editor says that a
negro has just as good a right to be a

rishop us Mr. Simpson, or to be a
class leader as a w hite man, and the
w hite brother and sister thut cannot
associate with them at lovo feast and
ir. tho class will hardly make Heaven.
All we have to say to this is, that if
tho editor of tho AJcocite and Bishop
Simpson get thero without changing
their programme, anybody can get
there.

Comparative Vote. For conveni-
ence of reference, we give below the
vote in this Congressional district for
President in 104 and Governor in
180ti. Tho official table of the Con
gressional voto this year will be found
in another place :

Lincoln. McClrtlaa. Gearr. Clymer.
Cameron, s;4
t'liarlield. 1s l.5 J.rss
Ilk, MS S.I 5 j:s 9IS
Kria. e.9ii ,S.i7 J.9M
Purr. Si sj loo
Jrflrrson, 1.913 l.SSs
V - K mn. 7T m ST7 714
Warren, I.M1 l.Jti J,S? i.j:j

Tout, 14.303 1I.STT 14..1H U.:3l
Lincoln overM'CIellan,2,G2t1; Geary

over Clymer, 3,08!); Scofleld over
Scott, 2,641. The Republican increase
on tho vote for Govornor over that of
1M4, is 1,013; the IVnicK-rati- it'oX.

Scott runs 216 ahead of Clymer; Sco-

field -- .6 behind Cieary.

EniRNrn. lion. James Brooks,
member of Conprcss from New York,
who was turned out of the present
C0,,Sres by the Radicals, and l.is seat
p.ven to a Insunionist named IKvltje,
has Wen to the next Con-

gress, by 6,000 majority. AYe sup-
pose, if some I'isunionist can be found
who is mean enough to contest his
seat, ho will be ousted again. These
loyalists are greatly in favor ol the
majority ruling, but they refuse to
practice what they preach.

Mexican affairs are beginning to as-

sumo a definite sIikpo. It is now do- -

dared that the Fnnt h -- iour" En,,
;r.r ;i!... r..-ve- iu T?i,nj," .1. -"'. " i.v ikiiiviiv vu till- -

.. .r i
i !v i I'm1 nwr. ana II1HI It.P
friendly c (Torts in K half of the Liberal
Government, the authorities have eon- -

,,1C ar States of Senora. Chihuahua
Iwer Calil'i.rnia, wiih the

navigation of the Gult of California.)
Tlli '''riet embraces nearly the one
third of the late Empire.

'-
T '

'
narlestown, hoth negioes, have been

f ,.0 j i. the Ma.i-lnivt- li-,.;- j
. . . .

lure, tieieaurg two h;iows tl tlie
w h'ue-tras- h persuas'on. We presume,

'

there is no plae on earth, outside of
. I

' 's,t cr so whitemany pecv.... . a .
1 a I IUli - I l Jbiai..l'n k,l llI " aw i IIIIU 9
necro. There is no for
ll" la'te of i'lr-s- Tlvmonth R.Hkers.

A.ocTl-.MT.'-.v-c're-- effort, are
o-- WS he South ,0 unite

tj.ie Metbrslist churches- - In view of
'

the tat t, that the MetbtvlistKpiiteoMl
',.,r........K ;..... .... .

ant Metho-- t to unite with them
The Eresid, Elder nncs-.io- is

If the hvpiHriliealeditorof that aluctUented to cevle to the I'nited Stales

and

You

iliVdt!rftiS,TrVn,hi,,COndir.;

wily jsM-i- t lie-- t IumV w.ilj.J

Th 't of the U;e
i.rv.aDj, rmves that a hr .:, Ma ,
wa too ' fcety" fjr iV-.-y

MotitiiN Eh.iiiion. A tinmher of

western Methodist Conferences have

lately adopted resolutions hilterly de-

nouncing the ' Government," and

culling upon the, Ilndival Congress lo

remove the President.
Wo nvo satisfied thiit an effort is

no.v being miido throughout tho conn- -

try, by u iiiiiuher of semi religious

ItinnticH, to (jet Church ami Stale
hitched un together. Wo lire also

satisfied that we nro in no iinmediatc
dtingor, ns tho leaders who havo the

matter in bund now uro miserable,

corrupt creatures, who can bo bought
like sheep iu the shambles. Hut the
nro educating nnd schooling tho young
and tho ignorant upon this point; and
if not counteracted nnd exposed, tho

country will Mime day bleed at every
poro from this very question. Either
John West ley mid Whitcticld woro
fools, or Hishop Simpson and his co-

workers nro; because their practices
uro as dissimilar ns day nnd night.

Tho Georgia Legislature bus reject-

ed the Disunion Constitutional Amend-

ment. The vote iu tho Senuto was
unanimous for rejection ; in tho House
it stood 131 to ". That is riidit. Wo
hope every Southern Stato will do the
sumo thing. Hotter be exterminated
by an Abolition sword, than to die a

sneaking, whining mongrel. Let the
families tako tho negroes to Massa-

chusetts, if they want them lo have
votes, nnd miscegeiiulo with tho Ply-

mouth Rockers.

We observe that Harry S. Magrtw,
Stato Treasurer in 1K.V7-- 8, has been
elected to tho Maryland Legislature,
from Cecil county, where he now re- -

sides. This county gnvo Lincoln UOO

majority in 1S04, but now gives the
Democrats 8(10 majority. Our Ches-

ter und Delaware county ' loyalists''
had better look out, for their black
laurels might beeomo contaminated.

Hari. to Dkcii.i.-G- ov. Curtin has
not yet disposed of tho ill.amsport
Room Hill, which he bus carried in his
pocket since last winter. He has now
appointed a commission of engineers
lo view nnd examine the location nnd
report to him, lifter which ho will
probably bo able to decide.

Charles county, Maryland, seems to
be "the land of the free, mid the home
of tho bravo." Albert, tho Radical
candidate for Congress, received but
one voto in that county. tO VS lor
Stone, llio IVn.ocratie cund.diite. In
Sl Mary's county tho voto 6tooJ 24
Riulicul to 1,085 Democratic,

Tho boKt jtoiht mutlo by the Pomoc- -

racy, at the late election, was the
feutol thut notoriouitlisunioniHt, John
I,. Thomas, jr., in the Second district
of Man land, lie M ill he succeeded
in tho next Congress hv Stevenson
Ait her, who has been elected by over;
2,0(10 majority.

We learn by our Mary land exchan-
ges, that a large niimher of suits have
tiocn entered in that State against the
liailieal election noanls, lor rejectin g;
the ballots of legal voters. Put them
through.

The jury cnipanneled in Philadel-
phia, lat week, for the trial of Win.
Maguire, tor tho murder of Maggie
Buer, bad to be dis harmed on account
of one of the jnrymeii becoming e. j

"
George S. Mungcr, lem., of

ter, has been appointed hv the Prcsi- -

dent. United States lhstrict Attornev i

of tho Northern district of New Yol k,

The le.no. ralie innjority in Dela- -

ware, for (Jov. Saulsherry, is 1.J10.
McCiellnn carried the State in lfl
by Oli.

Maryland, Maryland" is all
right. Sing on brethren.

Thr fublff IHbt.

ment of the debt of the United
S;ates on the 1st instani: '

M.nr coin iSTfarsT j

5 per cent, bomls Mi's i!M r,.'0 C"

lHrr' bvmds T.T-t- 1 ll'l 741 S: I

lort'1 ,.',"11 ol 'ss, s ! 7 '.'I 7 --0 .

i'h.,1
.'J'01" vv x t' u!UIS S-

-'i 'Ml in
,ae? pension fund, 11 7"iJ ihiO 0.1

Total. l.S:!:...Vs.s41 Sil

rrirr nr.AlMa CI RRSNCV i.MLRtsT. '

ct. bonds Ji'.ssoiMi 1.11I

?)r- - com p. int. notes llvM-.'.U'.- t t".'
cr 7oe notes, 7 J4.ol4,;;v1l no

Total.
Matured debt not pre--

senttM lor pay men I,
W-r-l-'

rrnT BtRl!CO IVTdri r
Vnit.M States note.,' V Ur;..7;. 00

'
Fractional cu-re- m v, j,, C i
C.uUcvrticofdejMMt, hi's'.f,'isMm

Total, 4.'i.'iSii,77,S It.;

Total TK-b- - t.r.sl.tV'.r...r.'i SI
. vv v - . . ; -

. .. - r:' ......... a Unil, f. i'.llil.Vl1 al.l
ni 1 in I Kma mik.iwi M I 111..m iui nm.mnni; '."-O- "

Total, loO.32li.Wni 02

Am't of debt.'ess cash
in Treasury, $2..SM.Sin.(a"i.i 72

A comparison cf this w i:h the atalc-- ''fhf puhlio debt on the 1st of
that dunncthe m.iitli

ho j ,( hM , n (lo(.ro44 Jo
:.t'20..i;

. . .... .ii.u . i...v iiiivm r i swp.i,t aiiu in
rind. cotton t f his in tl.e m:t. r,'vn oreJ by Gen. Thomas

Aiurney t,K-t-- na. Sun- -. , . ...i- -rr I 1 l tojhva Kasart i.Vgwl'y fNada '

i n l nrnri; I.am
lUrh.n s b ttor in exp'aimti .n of

f

ia

Thr Oalr.
Wo have, freipiently been horrified

nnd deeply excited, while reading tin
historical murder nnd tlelmuches of

tint Kings and Emperors of other
hinds. Tho details of their schemes

and t.lols to munler and slay caeh

other, nnd their cilir.ciis, is heurt-sicli- -

ening and a disgrace to human beings

Little did wo suppose that wo should

so soon havo n fortasto of tho sumo

barbarities in our own late happy
coui.try. Hut to fully realize this
fact, we present our readers with nn
article taken from tho Philadelphia
A je :

Somo hundred years ago, lived nnd
did his work of murderous mischief,
Titus Gates. Ho had ono fact on
which to rest his superstruction of
perjury, and that fact was a murder.
Tnero was a government, too, w ho
listened to him, and a "bureau of mil-

itary justice" which received and re-

corded his false testimony, nd in
time, the lido turned, and tho perjury
was revealed, und the witness was

tied to a curl's tail and whip-
ped nliwut to deutlt from one end ol
London to tho other and history
says '"inui'der by false testimony is tho
most nirgstvtitcd specie ot murder
and tlit?wretcli was guilty of many
such mlmicrs

Such is tho record of 1070 nnd
what is our reou-- of lMiti ? Sir

(lodl'rev- - was the assassin's
victim then Abraham Lincoln is the
victim now, und S;.ndlord Coimver is
Titus Outes witli btanton, and Holt,
and Preston King, whose self reproach
led him to suicide, for his patrons.
Let us, however, bo more precise und
more jmicticul, and u. order to make
ourselves intelligible, wo will trace
tho hideous naraiive biickwurds.

Suudrord Conovcr, ali i Clnrles
Diinham, was last wc.k here in No- -

venilx-r- , lMit arrested nnd taken I..hi
closo custody to Viaslniiiiton on a
charge of perjury the perjury being
that he swore falsely betoro the mil-
itary commission which condemned
.Mrs Surratt. There he swore, among
other things, that he saw John Sur-
ratt and lien. th in Canada just before
Mr. Lincoln's murder, und that he saw

PI?" ,h;m Mr s and Mr lien- -

ijainiii aiiiiiorieinir me ueea oi moou.
,(,ilmm': lb) Kvonm,,lt

represented by those twins of bloody
infamy, Holt und Hingliam, relied, und
'ho Court over w hich David Hunter
rrl!"ui" "V.'SiiiifurJ dmovrr," sii' 8 Hinirham
"testified that he hud been for some
time a clerk in the War Department
at Richmond, that in Canada he knew
Thompson and other rebel agents
that he knew John Surratt and John
Wilkes Booth that ho saw Booth
and Surratt there that about the (ill)
,."l . ,.C i .. C. ...... It .1

.t T, lllllMSiin - JUimt.-l- l.nmlil.
,v lim , Henjamin tit Kiclimoml

eticliiMtiir one in cipher from I'avit.
lie (t'oiiover) said that tet'oro this
ThnmpHon had pruju'sed to liim to en- -

gai.'O in a phile to stas.-iiiiit- 1 resi-- 1

'.''"""'"t S!1U thai the fd'el j

to n;iiiiiite I.iiii'uln, Johnson, Stan- -

, s,.m J, Jud'o Chase, and (.Jen.
(Jrant."

Tims spoke , and II. lt ill
reporting tho Case to the War lVpurt-nien- t

adopted with emphasis the Mime
it

men
banged, of

of ,i.e eva- -

and others like him, "evidence in the
of Military Justice;' the

j14
was l!ie 1 rei--

was

to,
was fi.K.,.e (he of

I. iti ,i I ft. km it . t lis ntia iMi-- if t i

,,r Jusii... I'liiing t

and
of ltl.. lie was in confidential corn's-- !

Mlll,.0 ith him s
tenderly as Oates wits hv Shaftesluirv- -

depend." writes to
dear .Mr. lloit. in Juiv, -- Unit 1 can

. j"
all j act

" ' "
writes that he has ',' woman w

!

:

hniK,d
v 0f

,f in .Ic ...I I '
r in iv 1.1 .v. UIIU
cral Holt writes :

I

Ptn Sia : Ktvl..t fin-- draft b
I uNdir aiil We lvrr.li 4 Ibr nmnhrr nf a
acra. raa arta to bart Mkc a'.l tkc

T"'C M'r."-- " i

' n 1'iorongr.ir-- he :

brtfh up witnesses right '

'"' an,lunu n
VU. ll.lC

cmlrodimeiit trut'ifultcs, '

and that Southern stnlesnien were
i jtrtics lo of cowardlv ass-iss-

I

now in .

an is tuaile and
and a de'.tvlivo dispatched,

aa a. I, a r..a I .1 .1 .11. '

aio iry.

J''r- -

co,.fr.n.ed ! If we
contcss to o,ne witness

""7,eW of ;

,Mirratt hanging over perjuie--
suts.rners. and the dead of

raecioli ;in tl.e wake of J. sl,ip,
pursuing w of murder-- !

onispintttirs. is a tVi
.a-...-, .v .... M c.aV'Ml" '

Jsvcrvtarr .if War '

Joseph head the of
Jus'.i.e'"-

V AT ' i

... in tear a
follows: Al in, m!:i,,n l,.,

I

drvd thous.ti.d d liars;
two thousand tive .loliar i

two miiiiiin H.i'i.ii-- . . '

itbrv handrtslanJ it...,...'
doi ,r,;,id i

for Iruit m . sit one
hundred and fifty thou-iu- d five
hundred

j
A nin when

b: sScpnin in bis "ahic

The Slnrylitml l lfttUtn TH-vm-

i'oimlnr lorbrar
(.

Not only tho citir.ens of P.ultimore
and of Stuto of Maryland, but ev-

ery lover of institutions, must
feel a profound satisfaction in the re-

sult of tho election Tuesday
There is a tiignilicanco in it fur

beyond anything connected with tho
triumph or defeat of4ono of two polit-
ical organizations) contending for the
advancement their particular meas
ures of policy on t success ot
representative men It lunnslies con-

vincing proof that so long ns tho firms
of republican institutions nro preserv-
ed there is never u for re
sorting to forco to vindicate the rights
ot tho people, rornlimo lliey limy
bo trampled upon for a time the eoln-- j

bimitioiis ol designing moil may uo so
artfully us to suppress tho
voice of the majority, and tho' forms
of law be so used us to tyrannize over
tho people nnd wrest from them their
rights, in the very iiamo of liberty it-

selfbut thore is ft limit which re-

stricts the purposes of evil, an in-

herent tllicucy in truth and right
which w ill turn tho combinations of
evil against itself, when full
mciisiirc of its iiiiouitv reached, the
hour of its opposed highest triumph

milioi un UlU'l
an overthrow not but instant

complete; un overthrow lroin
which there is no recovery; an over-
throw fur which there is no sympa-
thy. Since these United States
claimed their independence there

presented no parallel to the sit-

uation in which the people of Haiti-mor- e

havo been placed for the last
two years, liy tlio cunning device of
tho men w ho elected as tlio
U:r(.ts (,f w jicople, a cluuso

inscioj Mn Iho constitution
which they framed discpiulilying three- -

f. ... i llS of the const ituencv from lus--

Ljn.r upon work their agents
'j'uking advantngo of the war, which
at time was in progress, they
raised an artful lor tlio pur
poso ot confounding with traitors all
the citizens of the State w hom they
kne or suspected to be inimical to
their dominion, and by
succeeded in excluding them from the
ballot box. Then, proceeding to se-

lect fit ministers for their purposes,
they still further, perverting the
registration law, rcilncvd tho tody of
electors so as to make of '.hem a close
corporation, extending to only about
ten thousand nun in the city of Balti-
more, out of nearly forty thousand,

privilege of voice in public af-

fairs. All this people boro with
exemplary patience. protesting agninst
but not resisting the fraud upon iheir
liberties. Emboldened still more by

every placo was filled with
ready instruments, who interpreted

law as suited caprice or the
. . ".-I- a . I a

i 'er TL,
mmvutu election of the city, on tl.e
loth ol lat, was conducted
under circumotanccs w liich made it a
ni'Mkerv of nopuliir But
Kt il I the color of law was ued. and
the people, rather ihnn ap.eal tof..rce,

theory, and Manton coniiminicate.l ln0 stato to deposo from odieo the
with approval to the President, and ho were tried before

Surratt was and on the fXcd submitting to the authority
very testimony Sandl'ord Conover f iaw. colorable pretexts lor

Bureau un- -

devices

Jfortunalo proclamation of the 2d of:HI obligations were perverted
II ay, 1M..1, iksuccI, ana guj rights of the public defied and
dent unwittingly made party to tMm,,i0J u,,on. Agnin, tho of
tho coi.spintcytodetaine the inn L.rdor and the people's revereneo for

SanloidCouovcr iviiUvh- -
1IW Wt.ri appealed and their con-

ed perjured informer kept in ultinuilo triuiri.h ri.'ht
imn

i;,.,?.,..., M;ii.,rv
the Minimer, autumn, and winter

Holt-n- iud by

"You m:,.v. he

of

necessity

and

gradual,
and

" u.iu ii'tiout these two rears, with everv por- -

rr..nicn, ncct.n.plish I premise ve rsion of ri-l- .'t, and every new of
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Mill'ered tlie lrsud lo be enacted le
fore tlieir eves Xevertlicli., tliey
did urraiu'ii at tlie lnr of puhlic opin-io-

and lefnre the coriflituted
tho actors. Upon that

investigation such at'iies ol power
, , . i i .i -were llisi-nsc- an icu inv vivm mivi wi

aing its mandat.-- s were resorted to,
L,.,i Uliind its outward forms its spirit

.i .!. i i

K ' 4
andhnrv with ivitience n flHrin?

usurpation of authority and tempi
f;,r the msjestv of rigU. What was
tll,, t,,roct, the'silent. c tlect, of
th.-.- nroeeediin's' The mirhtv nres- -

surc ol s. ntimeiit within and without j

tlt. ,heriiif sm-ni-t- through.
i r r r

reverence on tlie part ot tlio people to
,i, r ,. v,. .t r- -

in, ... I ,,r 1 1, I lnir l.n.l f .rf.-i- l ...1 all
r'siit tu its guardianship, under
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Wrono Wo too it lalcd that nl
apolitical meeting held iu New Yolk '

on Monday night lust, blear-eye-
'

liuTLLH, tho sjiooii thiet and woman
insulter, was hooted down and not id- - ii

lowed to speak. Much ns we despise'
tho mean, miserable, pilfering wretch

hateful ns wo know hiscoirupt car-

cass is to tho sight of decent im n, yet
wo cannot but udmit that it w as wrong
to hoot him down This is n country
in which wo boast tho freedom of
speech, and if tho most contemptible
thtinj that bears tho impress ol a liu
man being ur.on it, attempts to talk

us was tho cano in this instance it
has tho right to, nnd men l o little
themselves by even givingcounteiittiiie
onoiigh to hoot it down, llutlcr is too
despicable to be honored with u liool

lhUrfonte Watchman.

drrrtiSfmfuts.

S. A. FULTON,
AT LAW, Oorniil!, P.

VTTORNKVMcltriiU'a huiliiing, on klftin ft.

44rrnittil alttntion give i to lli Kturinf
cil eollxlum ol CUiuii, auil to ill - trnl hui

neti. not Ntiti-Auip-

COC : AIM). Mrawl .t from III

V.)n'iiii-- olf tho fuliMTitx'rr, hi ii'toiin
towrutnp. on tlo nilit ,f tlie stti itixlant, an
IKON GKEY MARK, left tkouUrr a Mllr lorf,

1 lie alioieXw"--T t'W.ri'i the nmr lo
Kliawaviilr, or tiroiiortiooalflT fur hay in

formation Chat will lead to lir
1 A V K 1. KM'HAItT,

novH Jl iol JAMKS HAill'.jl.K.

BARGAINS I BARGAINS I

TUPLIC SALE
O F

Dry Goods. Groccrioe. Ready-Mad- e

Clothing, Hardware. Personal
Property. kc., &c.

rpnE nuHtcrii rr will !. t le, L

t.v leooatr'i Mill, in 1 ill li.i'AV, the ".'d
of Novrrotter, W&, th pcrMnul jirt.prr-ty- ,

th: 6 timber iM", airul iiwo-bu- r

waffuut, 1 lonf A cuUivfttvr, ft

and pkw catinp o( ll kiU'ii and patTni, ilej
ole, 4 Urpc iruu kcltlrd, culim( Ixn,
mtbin. harrow wiodow .anf uf i.tt a,

1 Hickok Cider Press.
Ilorwa, fihp, 3 itTci, itovr rif., d)utV-ti- t ai-r-

pule a&, bruad ai'-a- , liiiitif tn-i- . iiDwar,
bardsrarv. ikr, ua.lt, lurw atiuta.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
Cootiitirtf of roa'i. jiaott, rt, Kianlttti, over-oa- (

1KV .iOO.- -, tnt'.uH, ca:mrr, ti ,n.
caltro, drlaur, tlamil, rtbiwu IjO'J IS 1
of all $M0t and of tbc bat qnal.ir, fr in n ani
lwviHh.lt ao4 fch, totax'w ajid arjraa, f p.
Orocerif$-$t- uh 00 Colee, .Stiff or,

Uolym, Ri, ViD(rf, Tea, Hpiot. Candl!,
tod a large M uf otbr articlra too

sumcrutu too nfnnun.
9AI.E to eouiiuener at S c clxk in the morniiif.

of aaid day, and euntiDuo frum day to dar oduI
ail it ld

Tha Tanot will bo sad b&nwn nn Hut of lt.
L..M. COl l KIEL

IIITOK'M MHUI.-- Id ll, nfrr ofVItbe partition of tb rral crtala of Samuel
i ncr, .

To unilersirrrl Aaditor, ar.pnintrsl in ro
Court to aaprrlam tbr rtiarrfof Itir rrpfivr fctrirf.
of th aUv mMiliotwil thnr lirn, if anr.
antt make rltmihation of Ibr- moorrt in thr l.aml
of John Mcllir.tt. who took thv prortr at Ibr
aprai4 Taluatioa tbrroof, fivr nou.-- Ilia: br
aiil allrnd to tbr autira of ltti a.fo.iiim, nl. at
hi offi. ID C!arfK!it. od raTn-J.- thr lM dnr
of lre.mhrr. brtwrra tbr- b"ur of II oVI.w--

a. a. and 4oo-- p n , at which ti mr ami I'iar
all partira in iDi.rrn can aitrnd if ib-- ar prufM-r-

.

or 11 St. . M MH l LUa (ill. Aii4it..r.

WUl IKT for Sparial AJjoarnni Court,

Tolltrta Itlaoi-har- Nn. T, N'or. T.,
rnan a Uornton, So. J. Jan. T., is n.
Pilrbi. ri jjailwn, No. f. S. pt. T.. ".'V.
r orwt ra. Antra. (i.i J.o. soi.

a mrun, 'a. !. .inn. T.. l'S.
Mwraa ra Sb. n. S . 4. Mar. T.. !!Litbtiittr'ia4m'lva.Lrbnari.No. iS, Man T.. 16.
KEEP IT BEF0&E THE rCCFLE

THAT

THOMAS J. MECAULET,

aaarnrrrua or

Stoves Tin & Short Iron Marc,
A- mi bind, at bit ettw ani ffn"v, oII atarket '.. tail of fa'and, tlrartr j, I'a.

Tb. larra.t aad U.t aoortraant of

TETWAEE AXD 0THEB GOODS,

Wairk i!l U arid, Wkcieiala and Retail,

CHEAP FOR CASH !

STOVE-riP- E, ALL SIZES,
Alwari ea band, al low prirta.

noaaa work, lira aa Gattara and Can doctor.,
fornlaked ar A pat nnataton aotict axi

VERI CHEAP!

Pivar.ntlv IXnnr.-5.-Clr- :d.

!fo. 11. lss t.

LEON'S
CELEBRATED FRLTAEATI0X3.

Tht cf MfJic.il S ifKCf.

DR LEON'S TLECrKIC HIR hE.NEWER.
It U a r.iii!iTt rara lor bi dam.

tt raatotaa frj bair ta It ar-- 3! el r.
It a tivnic, BiM a dr., ani ac: f 3 ti. t.errttr..
It liaaiadiale'T arrant falMsr. aat of lb. Hair.
It alirr:.:r. Mrara ( and a.
It radieaile earr. aaa-lra- aad baajora.
it baaaa laa aaala biibr. ra aad arral.
It u aa a f aal aad .er.a'irr fragrant k.ir

drrariaf .

ll f.t.at, raltirita and aait fi'a tba bair.
Il aukra barrb b.ir SrS'b.a aaS ltt.u..tr. Laa' Eirrtnr Hair Krararr bav m ,1 a

bia liral a far m.n. 4r It.
wal ra.toralira ant iotip-.raur.- rr rv.tir." ""a tatta alrdicai lata,,. f

a.i, a,.
hc fy MtmSl of ts mu f Lm t

Htr RmrT. frx-n- i fi-ia- t,7i:r.n l'Zne ilt ben,!
-- -

Dr. Leon 8 Infant Eemcd?.
A . dr aad s a...... r iv tkt

uu.i; ioh tkanti.s.icat'Lh'KN Vt' ....: - a a. aKa.a ia-

tutai.ua. ia.,pi
andny. a. . a - aad ra- -

t et.o. rraraa aad iadr .1 .1 A aur:,u . fcr .,,,.,, M,i.i.ii....... .. .

vaa.u.far aiaar uaa-- a fif. it , r. .jiav. I hr a u.. ti t i,.'r 1.
Iba ara-f- tr .ImiJ ia. . .... . ......
nan. f raiUa.iia!

l aw .' t 0... ar:i-- . vUbia tbt rra r
ail aar r.ri .n. a rrniah tbai a f
aaw s a raai.. n aani.,a e

aa Uai it baa r..,ad n IS.....U W
a ara ,..J. t. a.i: . . B.i . . . . .

kaa. Fat aa. bj lra((wu rrrrjaarra.
AdiraM ail aricr. ta

zi.i jLer a fMtrrt.
rVW trar.atara,

1)7 Xar.a T.ird niaaa, l.iaj.lf.kue

Silver Wash Fowder.
Favaa tiaia. tafcat, ataarj. S'akra wariiar a

rsnaw aad ataai."" TfJ - Ij
1 S lis. SaM aV M wri.la, TV
JL" N WMifu i i ),aS;i 1'r- - r1 ' tjr r

iUir ilwtisrmcnts.

t(( tVAMIIH IVIMIII.",t)IV) Mil llr Ji;.MMi.V Urt Mu k

"The Horse and other Live Stork"
Th littt h .k in !!, nurk-- L r.
minlr or I2 p . ilh mora lb.u j
iiMiiirwnoni. i.uii.i in irpTlnr. J, jj1rt
a f..m'li hni-- rj til lli.ritK, IVtls si,hSi,j ikI I'vuIot, will, th-- tr vanvij,

nd rvariJtri,. itiii a,j( rdial.lu ag, uti v,tP4l"t'jn M bn'K ki.I. K'lreirmiari, icruWo'aMrf. HAHTLLsUN Jc Co., Oil CI ui,,''
rbiiiaa; nia. lollu

Dcmorest's Youn; America.
....... "i, "'"'i. & '" Fr-- ' iiii.Mriu-.- ak.iiUiIV .l(r:tilUe

l..r l..vi, a.il lo ii.du.if i!.ttuig
run of l'iiilo.tj,liv. n.e Art an I ivi,.,,.:,.,, ni,,rij
aii.l in'rriilni ."m.iun, Jlmi,-- , lo, ui an. I o:in.r
i.itiTlj.nniiK LiO ibturt-- , i a Milium of
td jroo'l. Oi aii l tin? i,r ,nT

iniiie AlM. without Intolli'
Smi;lt! I oj.i. B, 1.1 p,.i'i"; Vi,rly,l ill; A ltld :,l

51 nil, iir lin-li- r !.i UU. A lati-H- i .1 Unu.
lit ol olori-- enra t iinwntfj witli I. di,i .

al.n. lo fan;' mi.wrilr at tl ill, ft j,,
MlTlitv-lllf-- Or a l,l M;,iC rliO!.';;,),,
siuK cojiH uinili 'l Ir.' on ul iini.,, ,

lor a No. A'1'ln-i.- IV. JfcNMNtjjj
IM.MOl.tr'l, 4T:l Uion.l.av, X. Y. oU

Clearfield Academy.
MMIE arennd session of Ihe Tar ef

th'f luitilniio will e"mwtrir n ilOMjAY 'uie 2tli tl.T of NOVKMUEK, lB.
Puiili cao al anr tim. Ihty will b

cbarptJ w it b tuition fruut tba tiint tiiey tLier U
tb cioca f th 6cifioQ.

1 b rotirte of ioiru( tioo fmbraret ever; ihicg
included in a thoruLh. prat?ttrat and accom.
plitbad (ju.atiuD tr b..rjj ieii.

'i he Principal, lav'ng had tbe alraoLar of
murb i(rieai(Ta id hn , aorti pa
rrntf and pruard an that bin entire ability tieurriri! will . UtfTott t tlu moral and bkb.
tal ti unin of th youth lar-- anit r hit clrt,

II Ml' I IIIIOV
0rthnpTHf.hr, heading. Writ.n. and Primirr

Aiitbualic, per LSiatiun (II R kiJ . $i 00
Oraiiimar, OtKgraphr, Antbtoetie. and

lli.t.-- r . - - . . . $8 Ct
Alpehra, 0'imtry, Tririii-iLfftrT- ,

hurvrymff. l'tiilo(h;, Phi-oluty- ,

CtPtviatrv, Luuk KeUg, DUujr
and fbv-fra- l ii- - fT.hy . - 9 01

La'm, Hrrrk and wi(b anj of the
atHite Lm tic ton .... $12 CO

,Jfc"Nu tifdurtifiD will he made fur aLar&re.
tfl'ir funber fiarti'-ular- inquire of

her. H. L. l,AK.I;;tJN, A M.,
ntrfl.M. July Mft tl Vrinri t.

.ev kjotTxiTsWe
I IU Attl MAC K 4i ( Oh

Od Market H:re-(- , one duur tVeatof Lie
uidt Hrtucrj.

prnpritri bar entered into tha

LThe k rbue bufibera at tbe aoa
anc are 4 i rmined But h

rtibfr in qaaliiv r rir fr
thnr wifk. tKw i anatiii will b iij to
u rorir g ewrd W'tfk. 1 tie cini. lit of
Cirartir td and K'F parroundiny nr ai'v, are

ih itrd to fut u a trial- rltarga

lr ra'U. b M. N .r T.

j) oITbTn s
ELECTRIC

0 CO LP .
tares Tlmel

fatra Mrnryl
Svvea l.rbnrl

f.ira riothra I

atr M orofBl

AND ALL Gno:EuS SELL IT!
It nt aHl bf rt rg lata rn.lt phavtnrf and

di.M Inrf la hnt wafr. thra ah tb e libra
fira to tra annau-a- . mui a lllll. banj roM-'n-

a ill asa.r thtai a elraa i ti bsrd m .
rbina niM.iric M do. eb or4 narv rur. and
lb m l I. hne rrcei.f a i iury. Hi

j caa rrlVr tti tb'in.atid. f finiilf wbo ara unnf
it, and wbo ruld not b prr.aa ltd l do .lb .ul

1H1EE1XV KLKCIBI'J fOP.
bj all leading Oroetra tlronghool

tha

aianiifaetnrad nnlv by
li&Bol.NS A LCV1.

Wba'ea.I rft'a:
KT Focti Firta Maur,

TstLircLriia.
Vorr irnrr 7. lsM- t mn.

SheriiT's Sale.
J ) wtut-- nut of th Cr! t.f (cnnni !'
vi 1 tttrr ctat. nd lf m d;rrf J, tSt'- will

m tb Horns Th i4 Cl6'(i. tbt li
dT rf I'rn'lr. at e'cied-h- . j m , Uf
iuilowirg d4iih4 Heal f.taU, I mi :

All dc?rciant'f iatffrt is anil to a tort in
tract nr i of lad. i:u3t ia Kantian ta.hip. Cirarti. i majcTT. Pa.. rnotatBttf oat 4

ai r mtrr. mwr or aa-'- ficfct
arr vf aairti an triri aa ! a a Iff rai.ia-.-a- .

taring ttrv.4 rrcifd a lrnt Kill, raw I4iti
hrkii':ti Stop. lwr.irc aai ftra. ai
jutrntf taa i vf Lititnaa. Ja.a an4
ulhrr. tIfd. taken a exeratita m4 ta aa
a- ld a ta f Jama KiqQ.

l tat BMir l bat 11 rr
ai. of lb (urca iNft aiat b ai4 ra

tba fr tHTty ii ft act: bed aoa. or it vi'l aa pt
ap .g-a- JACUB A. FAl "T.

rwtrr'i Ornca, I thenff.

i.--r of"ikivi.bm;7ihor!I J ir f Ai. cuwi Iwt ue.Lg a
Ju'(;'iT. Hi .vj T ni

Pwath Jrtrs- - Crrr. lcirl Cruae.L
W'x Ki .if ret Wfjvrr.

Ho;ct lao atid C. act.
lt:a TJl l'T;d IrT AH.

Air.f U'TMdt. IlrrrT bEiT!-!-
, FrtJtrUk

Wir e "t. Ju ; a ir .V'tM-- S. Caftik.
1' UTTlM.it tuvf V . i.illie,fccr.
1 bt "i'fiiit W UiTTfy,
t it,i r'a 1 A iff.
i d .1 ara V. W r;tt.
P prr L'a.iJ tiu. !: KT tari.

ar&ra M 0 ":.n.
t, ,.o Airr-- . A i.

itrar. V- L

Jr.&nK lf ft la iV.
KT;;.ai; V .. M viiaK

.nv-- r A"trc Adluaa. Ja I.ti. Jr
lls'lfdO i . J

V (T.i-J I !i t roTCWf, Jpi:a IT .La.
Trrrar K Toaa.

W i.':-- r lrf.
Vukwi J "iiTt JVa-t- . W.

dcn:.'j il:.;:u.il anh ;
r.v.

'phi. Bark i-- a' r .rJ rr.dr f..r V..ir
I l'tt-- r o . ar--i rtrr.t. 'a :k a lug l.rs

mttlj aeeaj - d r Lt.". f i.r. S ea.
Mrr.-r- - aa ti. orr.'iR..

JAS. t. UoN AKI. KKIIARD SHAW,
i l'res U m.
jas n Cirahav, r.to. i. R.r.r.

, W M. A. WAI I.ACf. WM. T. W Rl.iiTT,
; a K. w si'.iiT. (."S'liier,
I J.a "V j if.

Ttll I- - la f.i.-- j .rr.a, iiTTT

O ''" ' a d li. rs r a r j
mt .. J. p KKAI7.S t.. Araat.

llllr 11! Ill Si. f.f M kr.a fZ.
) s.tl ar .ira.-i-c--i j,a Ltaiaar, k a,

cl k a. Vorera, Az , at
... r in j r. kriujs's

rti mi le-- T.. Irm K.i.rt
f ti tt W aaat, Itja, tt-- . a.ral.t ra I ll.li, j

' t
'H1 K .. v.--r

V ra. t l.f-Ui- Vik. llarr Ir
kra. Cat. ,.rrr. s, ra.ara. Var.rr.ai,

Piaa a.-- , CarM, .I . fk.-j- ,. War.
eeslar ar. at

fn 7 I m J P KPtzrr.-- s

II l! w.a it.t. jai r - i. -- a .4i.r KBAIKRfl.

( HMt II 1KIimS.a-t.;.- k La..ta,""T:
r!d lin.i. Ca-l- 4 lla. Saaaiat C ora.Mi4 Liaiars hi, Varai.i.. Ii h a.k a,.

ra.ira.a. I raa-r- . I'ttat .rr. SrlftU Tara'" L'.taard OL kn. H. Vtr. i..rcLa.,., -- a. Uart. kad Uad. Vr.i.kivaa t i . at
t r.e T im. J r KK.xT;r.R-"s- .

saa t. VUC. II.M,;: S., , nrf.I 1st d t .Taa. lUrtrtlri i aad tiraoa'a
I'lr-r.a.- hilwra. alsa rwa L'iar.. rf a!.I ... rar,..., Irj la, t


